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DOCTOR JOHN WA NLESS.

The most notable event of the 1 ast
month in the Montreal Houmopallthie
world was the retirement from practice

ani removal to Toronto of Doctor John

Wanles. For upwards of thirty years
titis stardy disciple of âmili* imiliLus

curvnLaw has carried its bealing principle
to the bedside of suffering humanity in

motreal. It is easy to realime that alter
such a terim of active and eminently
success«fl practie many, wio lad

learned by experence of his great
ability, to implieitly trust the lives of

those dearest to them to his hands,
lheard of his determination with heart-
fe't srrow and ponibly with anxiety
fi - the future. Notwithstanding the
suggestion of accumulating years that
artive practice cannot be continued foar

ever, such severances i lite-long rela-
tions usually carry with them »more <'r
less of the nature of a soek. Titis was
eninently so in the case of Ioctor Wan-
iers, many of whose patients in parting
with hlim felt the loss not only of a
tnusted adviser but of a true friend, in-
t'resitd ln their welfare avart froi tie
umenre relations et doctor ani patient.

Thanks to a magnitlceut constitutiotin

and a caNMl sd well regulated life, thet

Doctor at the rire age if eigltv-four
finds hinmse'lf liale and bhearty and still
fit for active work. He will not he
offt'nded. however. at the statement that
he is a living example of the benefits of
te homt'opathic way of trt'atme'nt, witl
whieh hie acconplished iarvelous re-
suts. For the're is no firner disciple of
similia than lie. roue more natlest re-
garding his own share 4'f c-redit in the
results attained, lone mort' willing t
give it all tote systems. Ail who know
him will rejoice at the re'slution uf the
good old dtwlur to. -l end his reniaining
vears in restful enjymiitent, tt' riglt
to whicl lie has iost thoroughly earned.
He lias gone to Toronto to K near his
daughter and grand children. His
frientis lien' wil nis lais cheery pres
ence, and lose the cintact of his sturdy,
straigit-forward, truti-loiving andsha:n-
hating character, but they wii never
forget hit unr cease to wish him -on-
tinued iaalth and happiness.

H )USEK E E 'ER S SA LE.
A îunubwr of replies have been receiv-

ed to the cirular sent out by the Wo-
matn's Auxiliary asking mleibters amd

their frients t î-o-tsperate in a - House-
keeper's $ale'' for <-tobe'r. The eii-

eouragemient reeeived fron the replies
lias dectided tlie Auxiliary to holl the

sale. A good supply of aprons for

women ani childrtn will iinIt ready pur-

chasers, also strong cloties pin-bags,
anti othter usefutl articles whiic.h will, nO
doubt, suggest theselives-

g5 r.rs abud mnsten the Roe-

e.atMec Reeu, te emeq=rugo .er genou


